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Over 700 canteen station
been established by tha American

mu.i 01 mo ,KKimH who Hell their ned Cross on the railway lines of
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Auto Goo
A few spotlights at - - --

"

Sponges. $1.00 values, at - --

Rubber sponges, 75c value, at
Frost King radiator covers
Trouble lamps - - . -- '

Crescent Motor Driven Horn --

Stewart Hand Horn
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refreshments

Hand tools at less than wholesale prices.
25 per cent off on all bumpers.
10 per cent off on tires and tubes.
Big discount off on everything. Come

up to Linkville and get in on this stuff.

EVERYTHING GOES

Telford
GARAGE

Closed Sunday
Beginning Sunday,

October 20 .:.Vi'CVfc

The Oregon State Council of Defense has that .

, no delivery of be made on Sunday.

, . The Standard Oil it glad to comply with this

rer.uest, and Sunday, October 20th, and

until further notice, all of our stations hi

the State of Oregon, our senrice sta-

tions, will be closed on Sunday: No sale or delivery of any

kind will be made on Sunday.

As in the case of our

the sale of and engine distillate only between the

hours of 6 a. rn.s-.n- 6 p. m. (now week days only), this

is made for the purpose of man power,

aid we know that our patrons will co-oper- ate

in making this war measure effective.

Standard Oil Company
J CALIFORNIA

THE EVENING KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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HOW SERIOUS

The Sunday saving of gasoline In

America will prove to lie a tremen-dou- e

benefit to the mllltury macblno
.overseas, according to i:nnncs u.
ITItue of Sacramento, who arrived at'
I an Atlantic port recently, alter liar-lin- g

served a year'as a division secro-,tar- y

for the,Y. MVC. A. In Prance,
j "The entire i wot or transport serv-Ic- e

oVerseas,!' bald Mr. Titus, "has
been crippled by the shortage ot gas-olln- e,

and for one period of three
daya not a wheel of tho more than
600 "V." trucka was turned. That

'meant that other war work organ-

isations were crippled alio, 'and that
the ' fighting men nerved by tho
Knights of Columbus and the Salva
tion Army had to be satisfied with the
limited stocks which could bo cav
rled. v

"A hut In France Is a whole; lot
Ilk. New, York City; the supplies
must arrive regularly or a stringency
In, the. market to immediately notice-
able. When the war work organisa-

tions ar. deprived of the comforts
which they desire and to which they
ar. entitled. Th. request that auto-

mobiles be kept In their garages, tin
Sunday means a saving that wilt
make It posslbf. for our boys to have
their comforts, their smoke, and their
aweets .their movies and their men
and women entertainers."

Mr. Titus added his word ot praise
to the volume which already has
been upon be affected
who mad. history at Chateau-Thle- r- j Its course,
ry. Tne marines were a pari ui mo
division to which he was attached.

"I hated to leave that division,"
Mr. Titua added, "but the directors

jof th. United War Work campaign
t called me back to tell as many per
sons aa possible la' America what I
saw In th. eleven months I was. i

franc After 1 have delivered th.
message I'm going back. In that
division, with th. Knights of Colum-bas- ,

Salvation Army and the Amer-

ican Library Association
enthusiastically, th. Y. M. C. A.

had not less than 94 workers at any
one time, 16 of them, women.

"There waa on. religious worker,
one sports leader, one educational di-

rector,, and the rest, was mad. up of
Motor transport men, construction
and warehouse mea, and about 80
hut secretaries, who come In closest
touch with-th- e forces and
represent their home land to them.

"But while the hat secretaries are
la th. majority, and meet the gen-

eral and the prlvat. on equal terma,
without th. motor transport men the

XOTICK

The office of the Lakevlew and
Merrill stage lines is now located
three doors east of the postofflce.
Phones J82W or 2R. 10-- lt

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST
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If ywu are accustomed to wake u

with a coated tongue, foul breath or
a dull, rdlasy headache; or, if your
meals sour and, tura lato gaa and

juclds, you have a real surprise await
ing yoa. y x

Tomorrow morntac,- - Immsdlately
upon ' arlslag, drink a sum of hot
water, with a teispoeerfurof limestone
phosphat.'ln It. Taute Intended to
lret;acutrallH and thn wash; out of
your stomich, liver, kidneys aad tblr- -

tv fMt of latMtlnaa aJl'tha'rndliestl.
jble waste', Volsonssoar bile and tos-lia- s,

Una cleansing, aweetealng and,
jpurlfyia'g th. entire ailsMatary canal.

. Those subject to, sick headaches,
jbickaehe, bilious attacks, eoaiitlpation
or any form of stomach trouble, ar.
urged to get a quartef pound of'llraer

Istoa.; phosphate from th. drug store
laad'begla enjoying this moraiag la- -

aid, bath. It la said. that mea and
women,who try thlsheeoaieenthusl-astt-e

aad keep Jt up, dally. It la a
pleadld health meisure, for l la more
ImperUat to keep eleaa aad para on
he (aside than on theAoutslde, because
hte skis pore, do not. absorb Impuri-

ties into the blood, eaualag. disease,
while the bowel pores do, .i

Th. prlaclple of bathlag laalda, Is

,Bot'aewi as millions of people practice
it. Just asnoi water ana soap cieina,
purify and freshen the skla, so hot
water aad a teupooatiii. of .limestone
phosphate act on theistofiach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. UsMMoae phoe- -

sMuta U aa inespeaeiva whke pawder,
aadlmeettaitelesi.A4T, '

, .

foundation for tholr work would but unless checked, It Is apt to serl- -

crumblo. Thorn J great need for lously affect the progress of war work
experienced drivers arid mechanics, flit ''all Its various departments. Al-

so groat, In fact, that during great , ready the Shipping Board hat an
battles wo were forced "to recruit nounced that ten per cent of Its
temporary drivers from the huts. It workers' had been affected.
bo happened that our best man was The disease has made Its greatest
also our best driver, and also our' progress In the East, where It has
best cook, as was proved on occa-- claimed Ita victims by the thousands,
slon when our supplies failed to come Reports from other sectlort.i, how-thr- u

and wo had to prepare our own'eer, are equally alarming; and both
mcnlg," civil and military authorities nave

IIKXVKIt MIAN NliACKKH
SAMM 8KNT TO TRKXCHEB.

the to take every pre-

caution to Its
In many cities,
and have been and

DKNVER, Colo.Oct. 18 Denver
' public gatherings of all kinds forbld-soldler- s,

at the battle front,. oen,

will learn who of those at home sub- - nulhorltles agree that d

to the Fourth Loan. P'o who are weak and are
Msfs of bond buyers are to be sent, the eirllest of tho
io every Denver unit In by optdsmle. If you find yourself tired,
the Committee In of the weak and losing flesh, or If you are

Bae 'In a generally
jor If you catch cold easily this warn- -

ling, should be needed promptly. 'Yon
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S PR E AD I N G

PRItfiONH WKAK AND RUXDOWa
KABV VICTIMH. FORTIFY YOUR-8til.f- r'

AflAf.VHT IT UV TAKING
TAXI-AC- .

bestowed th. marines

fighting

warned public
prevent further spreid.

schools, churches,
theaters closed

serving
Medical

l.lborty rundown
victims' Influenza

France,
charge local'

run-dow- n condition,

ore reaiiy in great annuel--
, Because

the germ of this dlseate Is very catch-
ing, and you are apt to fall an easy,

victim If you come In contact with
the germs. People who are well and
strong are not likely io contract. the
dlxense because they are able to
throw It 'off., The common-seas- , way
to keep from taking It is to fortify
tho system against attack by building
up the constitution.

In other words to use the old adage,
''An ounce of prevention Is worth a
pound of cure." "And If you are in a
sub-norm- condition the- - proper
thing to do Is to begin Immediately
in' build up your powers of resistance.
To accomplish this, nothing on earth
will strenghten you and build yon up

According to late reports Issued by like Teniae, the powerful reconstruct
State and Federal heilth authorities ttlve tonic, which contains the very
the Spanish Influenta epidemic si elements needed by the system tn
rapidly spreading to all. parts of the gfvejroa fighting strength and ward
country, and It now seems that prac- - off th. InflHeasa .gerrn.
tlcally every stale In the Union will "

First of all Teniae' begins Its ac- -
.lerlously before It runs tlon'by creating a good healthy, ap-

petite for wholesome, nourishing
It has not only become a great and food, and assists every organ of the

terrifying menace u the public health body to perform Its natural functions.

Ice Boxes on Wheels
Refrigerator cars fbr;carrying meat are ice

boxes.traveling on wheels.

Most people in America .would have to go
without fresh meat, or would have to pay
more for what they could get, if it 'were not
for these traveling fce boxes;

Gustavus P. Swift, tha first Swift in the
packing industry, saw the need of these' traveling ice boxes before others.

Heslced the railroads to build them. The
railroads refused. They were equipped, and
preferred to haul cattle rather than dreesed beef.

So Gustavus F. Swift had to make the can
himself. The first one was a box car rigged
up uhold ice. Now there art 7,000 Swift
refrigerator cars. Each one is at fine an ice
box as you have in your home.

v
Day and night) fair weather and foul,

through heat end cold,, these 7,000 cart go
rolling up and down the country, keeping meat
just right, on its way to you.

Thus another phase of Swift & Company's
activities has grown to meet a need no one
else could or would supply, in way that
matched Swift & Company ideas, of being
useful.

When you seeotieoftheseSwift&Cornpany
cart in a train, or on a skiing, you will be
reminded of what is being done for you aa the
fruit of experience and a desire to serve.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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Lend the , Way
They Fight

BuyUbertyBoods
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Have your prescriptlMu pwt'aa).! T.)
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at Underwood's, where 'pwr.'fcsvl V-i-;'

gTedlrnts and expert coaa ml
poamllng wUI laware t.lseiB 'rk'
resalta anticipated by yrmr phy.'l - f?
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thus hatnlna-- tn hnlM un haalth sjU " i
strength la the aataral wayf , tt if F

Tanlac Is also the' (deal , fing'tonle for pefseia" waar'ewffair-ci- r' ,Jf
lag from' th. after effects Jart. . ,'jj-
ama ntMnK am BKi.,. --- rA
and hundreds of thoueaaaa ai'aehig' .
It dally with the mast gratlrytag ra--'
auiu. , v 1&

la connection with jhet'Taaaw
treatmeat, it. la necessary to keep the '
bowels open by ukiag Taatoc LamV' , Tl ,P
tlve Tsblets. sample, of which are' hi - ' J'l
eluded With every bottle ofi.Taaiae..' ,.,":
It la also Important that theevery
day rules, of.' hygiene be ebeerved:
that Is, sleep la well ysaUlated'reesae.'
get pleatyef fresh air aad eaeresae,-aa-d

keep away from crowd.; f t,
Tsalac la sold la Klamath turn

by the Star Drag Otj; i " r KC vAaV.
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New Woolens I
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